
We hope the true spirit
of Christmas reaches into
every home in this community.
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Gladys, Doc, Jack, Jim, Jackie, Tom, Lorraine, Marsha, Jacquie,
Bill, Mrs. Ernest Weber, Mrs. Sharon Larkin, Mrs. Rex Thompson,

Mrs. Marie Goode, Mrs. S. J. Stonehocker.

GLENN HILL WINS $50
TAGGED TROUT PRIZE
Glenn Hill of Belknap won the

$50 cash first prize in the sec-
ond drawing Saturday conduct-
ed by Tag Return Research in
connection with the tagged trout
study being conducted in Noxon
Rapids reservoir.

Prizes not pickefi up before
hand will be mailed to the win-
ners Thursday. Winners may
contact Joe Huston to pick up
their prizes in person before
Thursday. As many prize win-
ners as can are encouraged to
pick up their awards in person.

Other winners and their
prizes: Hans Vegoron, sleeping
bag, fly rod, Explorer spinning
rod, Hurricane pinning rod, as-
sorted lures: Derry Conklin, Tr.
Creek, tackle box; Rose Hill, fly
rod, assorted lures; Paul Ros-
dahl, spinning rod; Kay Lagge,
raincoat; Danny Ray, spinning
reel, life preserver and two boat
fenders, casting reel and flash-
light, bait box and knife, assort-
ed lures; Jerry Bybee, rubberiz-
ed boots, hand axe; Calvin
Hightower, Trout Creek, ther-
mos; Mark Rosdahl, auto cush-
ion; Elmer Hamann, gun case;
Linda Green, gallon gas can;
Henr y Chrisman, Hollister,
Calif., shotgun cleaning rod;
Krist Sandal, fly rod case; Gene
Conlin, leaded trolling line, as-
sorted lures with case, fish strin-
ger, assorted lures: Glenn Hill,
silicon rod and gun cloth, assort-

College Students
Visiting at Home
College students home for

the holidays include Inez Saint,
Larry Banister, Nils Rosdahl,
Laura Huffman, Susan Puphal,
Jeff Wollaston, Wally Page, Ann
Larson, Lynda Moore, Bill Car-
ter, Vernon Fleisher and Bob
Baxter, Montana State universi-
ty in Missoula; Susan Duffield,
St. Patrick school of Nursing,
Missoula; Bill Guldseth, John
Long and Glenda Kendall, West-
ern Montana college of Educa-
tion, Dillon; Harvey Curran, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Curran, John
Muster and Bob Gable, Montana
State College in Bozeman; Dale
Dufresne, Micky Clark and Gary
Reller, Carroll College, Helena;
Ray Babcock, Whitman college,
Walla Walla; Paul Lanz, Rocky
Mountain College, Billings; Har-
vey Burghard, Kinman Business
university, Spokane; Jerry Weig-
and, Pacific Lutheran universi-
ty, Tacoma; Ross Duffel, Spok-
ane Community College, Spok-
ane. Any students inadvertently
overlooked are asked to please
call the Ledger.

The Weather
Date Max. Min. Prec

Dec. 18 27 15 .10
Dec. 19 30 14 tr.
Dec. 20 35 23 .04
Dec. 21 42 25 tr.
Dec. 22 36 22 0
Dec. 23 44 23 0

ed lures; Kenny Melnrick, Trout
Creek, fly box with lures; R. J.
Gerstenberger, Trout Creek,
pocket knife, assorted lures;

,Ralph Tucker, Cupertino, Calif.,
giant toy; Jim Danuser, Mis-
soula, assorted lures; Correl
Kelly, Noxon, assorted lures;
Hiram Chrisman, Hollister,
Calif. assorted lures.

Falls Observing
Mixed Holidays

Thompson Falls is observing
a mixed Christmas holiday
schedule this week. While
Wednesday, Christmas day,
is a holiday for practical-
ly everyone, state and county
offices enjoyed an extra holi-
day Tuesday by order of Gov.
Tim Babcock.
On the other hand, most

Thompson Falls retail estab-
lishments will be closed Thurs-
day, the day after Christmas.
Local firms will observe the
same holiday schedule the day
after New Years.
Thompson Falls schools

closed for the holiday Friday
and classes will resume Thurs-
day, Jan. 2. School will be
held Saturday, Jan. 4 to make
up for the day lost when
classes were dismissed for the
funeral of President Kennedy.

Ledger to Publish
Early Next Week

The Ledger will publish a
day early again next week and
all correspondents and adver-
tisers are asked to submit
their copy earlier than usual
to meet the advanced print-
ing schedule.

Next week's edition of the
Ledger will contain the tradi-
tional New Years greetings of
many firms and individuals of
the area.

Janie Oertli
Recovering
Mrs. Harry Kenny was in Mis-

soula Saturday and was able to
see Janie Oertli and her mother,
Mrs. Miles Garrison.

Janie underwent five hours of
surgery early Thursday morning
for the removal of a blood clot
in the brain and is showing re-
markable progress Mrs. Kenny
said. She is able to ask and an-
swer questions and is respond-
ing well to treatment, Mrs. Ken-
ny said.

New Minister
Due Next Week
The Rev. and Mrs. Lobell G.

Bennett, and daughter, Dana, ex-
pect to arrive in Thompson Falls
Wednesday or Thursday of next
week, according to a letter re-
ceived here early this week.
They planned to spend a few

days with their parents in Mon-
tana en route to Thompson
Falls from Amherst, Ohio.
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Santa's Aides
Deliver Gifts

Santa Claus had a lot of help! Tuesday morning Sheriff A.
Monday from members of the Ben Cox said gifts were distri-
sheriff's office staff and the
Thompson Falls Junior Chamber
of Commerce as gifts were dis-
tributed to needy families and
underprivileged children
oughout Sanders county.

C. M. Heiman, 69,
Passes Saturday;
Rites Thursday
Funeral services will be held

for C. M. Heiman, 69, Thursday
at 2 p.m. in the Community
Congregational church with the
Rev. Homer Crisman of Mis-
soula officiating. Burial will
be in the Fraternal cemetery
here with Oddfellow graveside
rites.

Arrangements are being hand-
led by the Shrider Funeral Home
of Plains.
Mr. Heiman, a resident of

Thompson Falls for 63 years,
died Saturday night en route in
an ambulance to a Missoula hos-
pital after he had been stricken
by a heart attack at his home
late Saturday afternoon.
He was being rushed to Mis-

soula by Deputy Sheriff Dan
Kelly, accompanied by a local
physician and Mrs. Heiman at
the time.
He was born Oct. 24, 1894 in

Stevensville and moved with his
parents to Thompson Falls in
1900, where he had resided
since. A veteran of World War I,
he was a member of the Ameri-
can Legion. He was a past noble
grand of the lOOF lodge here
and was a grand herald for the
Grand Lodge of Montana. He also
was a member of the 11114ectrici-
an's union, Masonic and Rebekah
lodges. He was active in church
work and also had served as an
instructor for the hunter safety
course.
He and Mrs. Heiman were

married in June 1919.
He retired four years ago

from the Montana Power Co.
Survivors include the widow,

Stella; a son, Edward, Columbia
Falls; a daughter, Mrs. Robert
Crossley, Missoula; a brother,
George, Murray, Ida. and six
grandchildren.
The family suggests that tri-

butes be in the form of mem-
orials to the new Sunday school
building fund for the Communi-
ty Congregational church. Con-
tributions may be sent to Mrs.
Forrest Dobson.

Church to Honor
Interim Minister
The Rev. and Mrs. Homer

Crisman of Missoula will be hon-
ored at a coffee hour following
the regular worship hour Sun-
day at the Community Congre-
gaiional church. The Rev. Cris-
man has been serving as interim
minister since the departure of
the Rev. John Gebhardt until
the new minister, the Rev. Lobel]
G. Bennett, could arrive here
with his family.
The Rev. Crisman is a retired

Methodist minister who served
for many years in Wyoming.
They moved to Missoula to re-
side near their only their son.
Dr. H. R. Crisman, his wife and
four children. Deaconesses of the
church are arranging the coffee
hour for the Crismans and all
members and friends of the
church are welcome to greet the
Crismans.

A Short, Short
Weather Story
Maximum temperatures re-

corded Saturday. Dec. 21:
Thompson Falls
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buted to 140 boys and girls in
the county who otherwise would
have had only a bleak, cold
Christmas day to look forward

thr- to.
Sheriff Cox said Roy McKen-

zie, president of the Jaycees,
handled the distribution of gifts
and toys in the Thompson Falls
and western Sanders county
area. Deputy Sheriff Buster Prid-
dy took his station wagon loaded
with gifts and food baskets to
families and children in the Dix-
on and Perma areas and Deputy
Dick Cole took another station
wagon load of gifts and food par-
cels to families in the Hot Spr-
ings area. Undersheriff Les Lom-
board handled the distribution
of gifts in the Plains area.
In addition to the sheriff's of-

fice and the Jaycees, the Salva-
tion Army provided food baskets
and gifts for eight needy fami-
lies under the direction of Wally
Britton, chairman of the Salva-
tion Army's welfare committee
in Sanders county. Sheriff Cox
said the Missoula unit of the S.
A. provided for four families in
the county also.

Sheriff Cox said "it was a
good year" insofar as the public's
response to the Christmas gift
giving program.

Plum Creek Buys
Mantrap Timber
Plum Creek Lumber Co. of

Poison was the successful bidder
Friday for the Mantrap timber
sale in the Thompson river
drainage of the Plains ranger
district. Plum creek submitted
the high_ á4ef .73,341 for t
nine milMM -MK of timer
volved in the sale.
• Other bidders were: St. Regis
Paper Co., Libby $61,810; Clark
Fork Logging Co., Thompson
Falls, $54,267, and Rother Lum-
ber Co., Missoula, $43,771.

Dale Thacker, Plains district
ranger, said the advertised ap-
paised value was roughly $34,-
381.
Plum creek will be required

to build about 91/2 miles of main
haul road. The sale is located in
the Crescent lake area on Man-
trap creek above Fishtrap lake.

Vinson to Log
Sleepy Gulch
Richard Vinson of Thompson

Falls was the successful bidder
Friday for the Sleepy Gulch
Timber sale located seven miles
up Thompson river, according to
District Ranger Irwin Puphal.
Vinson bid $5,110 for the 365,000
board feet of timber. The adver-
tised price was $4,945.

Bid prices by species: Fir and
larch $14.20; lodgepole pine
$5.20; cedar $4.50 and whitepine
$22.50.
Only other bidder was Jake

Weigand.

Youthful Robber
Nabbed on Train
A 17-year-old youth has been

arrested in Spokane by special
agents for the Northern Railway
Co. after he grabbed $130 from
the cash drawer at the N. P.
depot here Sunday evening and
then boarded a train for Spok-
ane.

After being called about the
robbery, Sheriff A. Ben Cox and
his staff started working on the
case. They suspected the youth
and advised the N.P. agents to
question him when the train
reached Spokane. He still had
$125 on him and admitted spend-
ing $5 aboard the train.
The theft occurred sometime

Sunday between 4 and 9 p.m.
and the youth was picked up
when the train arrived in Spok-
ane at 1:30 a.m. Monday.

Larsons Leaving
For Hawaii
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Green

will drive Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.
Larson to Spokane Sunday from
where they will go to Seattle to
fly to Hawaii for an extended
winter vacation. They will visit
two sons, Herman Green and
family in Spokane and the Philip
Greens in Seattle on their way.

CHRISTMAS PARTY — The Ledger went to a
party the other day — the Christmas party for
youngsters in Mrs. John Stone's kindergarten
class conducted four mornings each week in the
dormitory. This year her class has averaged
about 30 pupils, almost one and a half times as
many as normal. Among members of the class
present for the party Monday, Dec. 16 were,

THE GOODIES — Attractive, brightly decorat-
ed cookies took the place of the usual fare of
graham crackers and Bobby Brown, center, in
top left photo, was the center of attention as he
distributed cookies to other pupils, from left,
Ellen Haley, Cole Dobson, Sidney Reller, Timmy
Collins and Larry Branson. Pupils say grace
each day before their morning refreshments.
In upper right photo are, from left, back row,
Renee Franck, Hollis Cunningham, Frank Laws,
Bobby Reeser; middle row, Ronnie Green, Diane

TREE — Children were proud of their Christ-
mas tree. They made all of the decorations
seen on it Posing proudly with gifts which
were distributed later at the party are, from

Visiting Here
Miss Frances (Frankie) Scott

arrived home from Spokane by
train Tuesday to spend the holi-
days with her mother and bro-
ther, Mrs. Lois Scott and BilL

from left to right, Tim Collins, Bobby Reeser,
Frank Laws, Cole Dobson, Larry Branson, Hollis
Cunningham, Cheryl Lacy, Joelle Johnson,
Diane Peterson, Renee Franck, Ellen Haley,
Cathy Hoekema, Carl McKenzie, Freddie Guin-
ard, Terry Taylor, Sidney Reller, Mrs. Stone
and Timothy Laws.

Peterson, Cheryl Lacy; front row, Julie and
Joelle Johnson and Patti Hagerman. In bot-
tc," left photo, enjoying their milk are, left to
rigiit, Cheryl Lacy, Patti Hagerman, Diane
Peterson, Joelle Johnson, Sidney Reller, Ronnie
Green, Julie Johnson, Timothy Laws, Wayne
Johnson and Cathy Hoekema. In bottom right,
busy making cookie selections are Frank Laws,
Bobbie Reeser, Freddy Guinard, Cheryl Lacy
and Diane Peterson. All of the boys and girls
agreed the party was a lot of fun.

left, Cathy Hoekema, Sidney Reller, Terry
Taylor and Timothy Laws. Note Timothy has
removed his shoes.

Lions to View
Skiing Movie
The Lions club will meet at

6:45 p.m. Thursday at the Wom-
an's club house, Bob Clark, pre-

sident, announced Tuesday mor-
ning.
The program will consist of a

film showing skiing activities
and facilities at Big Mountain
near Whitefish.


